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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Hon. Margaret Giovanniello
Following the direction of the Board, the president
has signed a contract with the National Center for State
Courts for support services on a two-year trial basis.
Infra, p. 47.
The Center will maintain our membership lists and
process dues and checks paid as approved by the treasurer,
providing regular reports to us. It will up date files for
new members and mail out membership cards.
The president wishes to express sincere gratitude to
former president Hon. J. W. Deese who volunteered to aid as
liaison with the National Center for State Courts.
The Board of Governors will be meeting Saturday, May
23, 1987 at the New York University Club, 123 West 43rd
Street, New York.
Preparations are being made for the 1987 annual
meeting to be held on the Columbus Day weekend in Chicago,
early October. It is advised that all members planning to
attend make arrangements accordingly.
The convention committee is ably chaired by Hon. Pat
Noble of Chicago.
Details on page 62.
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